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NATIONAL POLICY SUPPORT – ScotMARAP 
 (SCOTTISH MANAGEMENT OF ANTIMICROBIAL RESISTANCE ACTION PLAN) 

Published 2008; previous UK and Scottish antibiotic action plans so why was 
ScotMARAP different? 

 

Provided an infrastructure for delivery: 

•  Part of broader Healthcare Associated Infection agenda 

•  National leadership from Scottish Antimicrobial Prescribing Group (SAPG) 
with attached funding 

•  Regional  multi-professional Antimicrobial Management Teams with 
central funding for Antimicrobial Pharmacists to ensure equitable local 
implementation 

 

Updated in 2014 to align with UK AMR 5 year Strategy 2013-18 

 



SCOTTISH ANTIMICROBIAL PRESCRIBING GROUP (SAPG) 

•  Same collaborative multidisciplinary approach as Scottish Medicine 
Consortium (provides advice on new medicines) with representatives 
from national HAI stakeholders and regional NHS boards 

•  Chaired by opinion leader – From April 2017 Dr Andrew Seaton, 
Infectious Diseases Consultant, NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde 

     (previous Chair Prof Dilip Nathwani) 

•  Funding for secretariat, pharmacists, epidemiologist and information 
analysts 

•  Meetings every 2 months and about 40 members 
•  National network events held 3 times per year to provide education and 

share good practice 
•  Website for publication of reports and guidance 



REPRESENTATIVES FROM NATIONAL CLINICAL AND 
MANAGEMENT GROUPS ON SAPG 

•  Scottish Government – AMR HAI Policy Unit and Therapeutics Division 

•  Chief Executives 

•  Medical Directors 

•  Directors of Pharmacy 

•  Scottish Executive Nurse Directors 

•  General Practitioners   

•  Paediatric Infectious Diseases 

•  Association of Scottish Antimicrobial Pharmacists    

•  Scottish Prescribing Advisors Association  

•  Scottish Microbiology and Virology Network  

•  Infection Control Managers group   

•  Infection Control Doctors Group  

•  Infection Prevention Society   

•  Nursing 

•  Dentistry   

•  Public Partners   



SAPG WORKSTREAMS 

•  Information to develop national datasets of antimicrobial use and 
resistance 

•  Quality improvement to produce guidance on antimicrobial policies 
and management of infections and develop interventions to optimise 
antibiotic use 

•  Education to develop educational resources on antimicrobial 
stewardship for health and care staff, patients and the public 

Initially also had an Organisation workstream to facilitate establishment of 
local structures and links with Infection Prevention and Control 

 



LOCAL STRUCTURES   
ANTIMICROBIAL MANAGEMENT TEAMS 

•  Minimum requirements specified within ScotMARAP 

•  Lead doctor, antimicrobial pharmacist, microbiologist 

•  Also recommended: 

o  Infection Control representative 

o  Primary care representative 

o  Additional clinicians e.g. surgeon, intensivist, general medicine 

•  Regular meetings with Minutes and annual work programme 

•  Sub-group of Area drug and Therapeutics Committee 

•  Reports to Medical Director 

•  Links with Infection Control, Patent Safety and Risk/Governance 
Committees 



•  National peer support group established in 2004 – now 25-30 members 

•  Support SAPG work, share good practice and develop clinical specialty 

•  Annual work plan with education and research as key focus 

•  Links with two Schools of Pharmacy to support UG and Masters training 

•  Key achievements include: 

–  development of Specialist Vocational training for pharmacists in Infection  

     and Antimicrobial Stewardship 

–  national pre-registration pharmacist study day (won UKCPA award) 

–  national courses held in all regions for continuing professional development 
aimed at community pharmacists (2010 and 2015) 



•  National group of primary care pharmacists with Lead Pharmacist in each region 

•  Contribute to development of quality indicators in key areas of prescribing practice 
which reflect safe and cost effective prescribing 

•  Key support group for SAPG to influence primary care prescribers 

•  Involved in local Antimicrobial Management Teams 

•  Lead initiatives to share prescribing data and provide education on AMR 

•  Link to social care settings e.g. Care homes 



•  AMR Implementation group has a Task and Finish group for Education and 
training with focus on: 

o  developing and measuring multi-professional competencies for antimicrobial 
prescribing (UG and PG curricula) 

o  training for antimicrobial pharmacists 

o  nurse stewardship. 

•  Network of antimicrobial pharmacists and new All Wales Consultant Pharmacist 
to lead AMS 

•  CPO funding for WCPPE and other education including 1 week intensive course 
for antimicrobial pharmacists at University of Swansea 

•  WCPPE modules on AMR and stewardship  

•  Training for new primary care cluster pharmacists (140 posts) 

•  Discussions re mandatory AMS training and how regulators could support 

WALES 



•  Network of antimicrobial pharmacists supporting 
four national workstreams 

•  Focus on quality improvement measures and 
education 

NORTHERN IRELAND 



•  Led by NHS Education for Scotland (NES) HAI team with input from NES Pharmacy 
team and links to other professions – GPs, dentists, psychologists 

 

EDUCATION WORKSTREAM 



•  Educational Programmes 

A suite of comprehensive educational training programmes which although 
primarily self-directed, learners may require some local support or mentorship 
to complete is available. 

 

•  Online short courses 

A suite of online short courses are available to health and social care staff in 
Scotland via learnPro NHS and learnPro Community portals. 

 

•  Training Resources 

A suite of training resources for health and social care staff in Scotland to 
support the delivery of education. 

VARIOUS TYPES OF NES RESOURCES 



NATIONAL EDUCATION RESOURCES LEAFLET 
Antimicrobials in clinical practice 
This resource is designed for local trainers to 
support practitioners who are involved in the 
prescribing, monitoring and administration of 
antibiotics in their early stages of clinical 
practice. It will also be of value to those 
returning to practice to refresh their 
knowledge of contemporary approaches to 
antimicrobial therapy in Scotland. 
 
Antibiotic prescribing for today's 
practitioner 
This is a selection of e-learning vignettes, 
based on a wide range of different infections. 
Each short resource takes about 20 - 40 
minutes to complete. 



•  Antimicrobial Stewardship is a workbook to support registered nurses and 
midwives learning around antimicrobial stewardship and support the care of 
patients with infections. The workbook allows learners to assess their current 
level of knowledge and identify potential development needs in each topic area.  

•  The Scottish Reduction in Antimicrobial Prescribing Programme is an 
educational toolkit to help primary care teams reduce unnecessary prescribing 
of antibiotics and to support NHS Boards in delivery the Quality Indicator on 
antibiotic volume.  

•  Short online modules for hospital staff, available via learnPro, providing the 
most up-to-date national guidance to support the safe and effective use 
gentamicin and vancomycin in adults.  

KEY RESOURCES FOR ANTIMICROBIAL STEWARDSHIP 
 



LATEST RESOURCES 



Survey and focus groups used 
Key findings: 

• Awareness and uptake lower than expected - further promotion 
needed, use ‘Champions’ model, make it mandatory for specific groups 

• Content met learning needs but some improvements to format 
suggested – bite size chunks, addition of case studies, section for 
community nurses 

• Support for learning important – need protected time to complete, 
peer learning useful. 

 

CONCLUSION: MORE TO DO TO ADAPT FORMAT AND 
EMBED IN PRACTICE 

EVALUATION OF NURSE WORKBOOK 



•  Use learning from Schools of Nursing with sessions on antimicrobial 
stewardship 

•  Access to national narrated presentation on Antimicrobial 
Stewardship and The Role of the Nurse for all Schools of Nursing 

•  Learning objectives: 

o  Understand what Antimicrobial Stewardship means and why it is 
important 

o  Understand the logic behind empiric therapy 

o  Identify key roles in the MDT approach to Antimicrobial 
Stewardship 

AMS already included in both Schools of Pharmacy UG curriculum 
and 5 Scottish Medical Schools have an agreed framework for 
AMS mapped to Tomorrow’s doctor 

COMING SOON – UNDERGRADUATE NURSES 



LATEST RESOURCES – JUST LAUNCHED 



ScRAP V2 – FACILITATED LEARNING RESOURCE 

http://www.nes.scot.nhs.uk/education-and-training/by-theme-initiative/
healthcare-associated-infections/training-resources/scottish-reduction-in-
antimicrobial-prescribing-(scrap).aspx 
 



ScRAP V2 – Quality Improvement approach 

Antibiotic prescribing levels higher than 
comparator practices which may be indicative 
of ‘unnecessary’prescribing 
1. AMR & HAI 
2. Public Understanding and Expectations 
3. Targeting Prescribing – RTI 
4a-c. UTI sessions 

Low use of delayed/back up prescribing 
and self-management 
2. Public Understanding and Expectations 
3. Targeting Prescribing – RTI 
4a. Uncomplicated female UTI 

Treatment decisions are not supported by 
presenting symptoms or there is no adequate 
symptom information available to confirm 
diagnosis 
4a/b. UTI sessions (depending on target group) 

High levels of prescribing for 
low risk patients/self-limiting 
illness 
3. Targeting Prescribing – RTI 
4a. Uncomplicated female UTI 

Reports of patient pressure 
to prescribe  
2. Public Understanding and 
Expectations 
3. Targeting Prescribing – RTI 

High levels of telephone 
prescribing  
1. AMR & HAI 
2. Public Understanding 
and Expectations 



WORK BEYOND SCOTLAND 
NATIONAL PRESCRIBING SAFETY ASSESSMENT 
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WORK BEYOND SCOTLAND 

•  Case scenario set in hospital in Dundee 
•  Tutors and other contributors from Scotland and Wales 



•  Day 3 review is hospital quality indicator – ScRAP-like resource 
to support clinicians 

•  Penicillin allergy awareness to support de-labelling 

•  Improving use of diagnostics – collaboration with Scottish 
Microbiology and Virology network 

•  Engagement and education of community pharmacists – 
support self-care advice and triage plus national roll-out of 
supply of antibiotics for UTI via Patient Group Directions 

WHAT NEXT? 



WHAT IS KEY TO SUCCESS? 

•  Funding for staff to lead and support the stewardship 
programme at national and local level 

•  Consortium structure and engagement of the networks and 
clinical community to ensure ownership 

•  Funding to develop education programmes for healthcare staff 
and the public – front line clinicians seconded to NES as project 
managers for resources 

•  Quality improvement approach to ensure education supports 
‘knowledge into action’ 



THANK YOU 
 

 ANY QUESTIONS?  
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